UTokyo Go Global Week 2020
Overall Briefing Session

Monday 12, October 2020  7:00-9:00 p.m.
Timetable

7:00pm Opening remarks
7:10pm Message from a faculty member (a UTokyo graduate with experience in study abroad)
7:25pm UTokyo study abroad and international programs Introduction of events during the Go Global Week
Q&A
8:00pm Short break
8:05pm Go Global Meeting — Panel discussion by students who have studied abroad —
9:00pm End of session
About Today’s Session

- Limited to UTokyo members only
  Prohibited matters: Recording/filming, sharing the link with members outside of UTokyo

- We will upload a video recording of the event

- Slides of “UTokyo study abroad and international programs” will also be uploaded

- Links shown in the session are listed in the ↓ YouTube description ↓

- We will be accepting questions during the session through a question form in the ↓ YouTube description ↓
Opening Remarks

Professor Yujin Yaguchi
(Director, International Education Support Office, Division for Global Campus Initiatives)
Message from a faculty member
(a UTokyo graduate with experience in study abroad)

Associate Professor
Tomofumi Kitamura
Associate Professor, Department of Advanced Social and International Studies, Graduate School of Arts and Sciences
Studied at University of Michigan, 2001-2002
UTokyo Study Abroad and International Programs
First of All
全学短期派遣プログラム（サマー・ウィンタープログラム）
東京大学グローバル・インターンシップ・プログラム（UGIP）

GLP-GEfIL 東京大学グローバルリーダー育成プログラム

全学短期派遣プログラム（サマー・ウィンタープログラム）
東京大学グローバルリーダー育成プログラム

Don’t understand them ...

国際総合力認定制度（Go Global Gateway）

USTEP

学部・研究科間交換留学

派遣

派遣学生

派遣

UC派遣

派遣先

体験活動プログラム

東大生海外体験プロジェクト

The University of Tokyo
Read the guidebook first!

We will explain things very simply today

「GO GLOBAL UTokyo Study Abroad/International Exchange Guidebook 2020」*only in Japanese
https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/content/400137464.pdf
UTokyo study abroad and international exchange programs

Study Abroad

Short-term

1. The University-wide Short-term Study Abroad Programs
2. Hands-on Activities
3. Global Praxis

Long-term

4. USTEP
5. Other Long-term Programs

Other International Programs

6. Go Global Gateway
7. GLP-GEfIL
8. UGIP Internship
9. International Experiences on campus

Others

More programs are available outside UTokyo
〇All programs have been affected

Programs abroad for Summer/Autumn 2020 were cancelled. Programs on campus were/are also cancelled or are being run online.

〇Various conditions are required to resume the programs

  e.g.) “Travel Warning” by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Japan must be below “Level 2: Avoid non-essential travel”

〇Today we will cover both the normal as well as the current situation for each program.

〇For the latest information of each program, please check their homepages.
Overview of Programs
### Eligible students
Most programs have year and other restrictions to participate

### Program period
Date and duration of programs

### Application period
Application is required for most programs to participate

### Scholarship
Financial aid is sometimes available

### HP
Program’s website

### Department in charge
Department in charge of the program

### COVID-19
Impact of COVID-19

※For the latest information and details, please check each program’s website
UTokyo study abroad and international exchange programs

Study Abroad

Short-term

1. The University-wide Short-term Study Abroad Programs
2. Hands-on Activities
3. Global Praxis

Long-term

4. USTEP
5. Other Long-term Programs

Other International Programs

6. GO Global Gateway
7. GLP-GEfIL
8. UGIP Internship
9. International Experiences on campus

Others

More programs are available outside UTokyo
Short-term Study Abroad

1. The University-wide Short-term Study Abroad Programs
2. Hands-on Activities
3. Global Praxis
A short-term extracurricular activity that you can participate in during the summer/winter break. There are many programs with various contents and destinations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible students</th>
<th>Undergraduate &amp; graduate students (restrictions apply depending on the program)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program period</td>
<td>During the summer/winter break (about 1 week ~ 3 months)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application period</td>
<td>Depends on the programs (refer to the next page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>May be available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td><a href="https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/go-global/en/program-list-short.html">https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/go-global/en/program-list-short.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Department in charge | International Exchange Group  
studyabroadfair.adm@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp |
| COVID-19          | Suspended for AY2020                                                            |
1. The University-wide Short-term Study Abroad Programs

**Summer Programs**
Application Period: around Apr~May
Programs organized for UTokyo students

**Winter Programs**
Application Period: around Sep~Oct
Programs organized for UTokyo students

Programs hosted by partner universities, university alliances, and other institutions in Japan and other countries
Application Period: throughout the year/depends on the program
Programs organized by leading universities/institutions in Japan and other countries
Places are offered for UTokyo students

Stockholm International Youth Science Seminar (SIYSS)
AUA UM Appreciating Diverse Communities Through Art
1. The University-wide Short-term Study Abroad Programs
Programs of AY2019

【Language Learning, Cultural Experience Programs】
The University of Sheffield (UK/Summer)
University of Warwick (UK/Summer)
The University of Queensland (Australia/Summer)
Shanghai Jiao Tong University (China/Summer)
University of California, San Diego (USA/Winter)
University of Otago (New Zealand/Winter)
Universitas Indonesia (Indonesia/Winter)
Zhejiang University (China/Winter) *Suspended due to COVID-19

【Programs for Interacting with Local Students】
Soul National University (Korea/Summer)
Stockholm University (Sweden/Summer)
Chulalongkorn University (Thai/Summer)
INSA Lyon (France/Winter)

Photo/above: University of California, San Diego
Photo/right: The University of Sheffield
2. Hands-on Activities

UTokyo graduates/faculty members and various organizations on-/off-campus provide unique programs for UTokyo students, including visiting private companies, meeting graduates and local students.

**Programs abroad**

Asia · EU · Middle East · USA

**Programs in Japan**

**Laboratory experience programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible students</th>
<th>Undergraduate students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program period</td>
<td>During the summer/winter break (a few days ~ about one month)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application period</td>
<td>Around Apr ~ Jun (Oct for AY2020: refer to the next page)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>Yes (not available in AY2020 as programs are online)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td><a href="https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ja/students/special-activities/h19.html">https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ja/students/special-activities/h19.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department in charge</td>
<td>Hands-on Activities team <a href="mailto:taikenkatsudou.adm@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp">taikenkatsudou.adm@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COVID-19**

Suspended for Summer 2020. A part of the programs will be run online in the spring term. **Application deadline: 12 noon of Tuesday, 27 October 2020**
2. Hands-on Activities

There are 7 programs abroad this year. Applications now open! Check the website for the application guidelines!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visiting China and interacting with students</td>
<td>Early Mar ~ Mid Mar 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Business in Singapore</td>
<td>Feb 28 (Sun) ~ Mar 6 (Sat) 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Working abroad — London, UK</td>
<td>Feb 22 (Mon) ~ Feb 26 (Fri) 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Exchange Experience at Princess Nora University, Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Feb 28 (Sun) ~ Mar 2 (Tue) 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Deadline: 12 noon of Tuesday, 27 October 2020
2. Hands-on Activities

There are 7 programs abroad this year. Applications now open! Check the website for the application guidelines!

(Programs abroad)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Presence” of United Arab Emirates</td>
<td>Mar 11, 16, 19, 2021 *Dates are subject to change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual visiting and discussion with a laboratory in the Faculty of Medicine, Harvard University</td>
<td>Mid Feb 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visiting and discussions with students, researchers and professor (UTokyo graduates) at Colombia University</td>
<td>Feb 8 (Mon) ~ Feb 12 (Fri) 2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application Deadline: 12 noon of Tuesday, 27 October 2020
3. Global Praxis

Programs are offered as thematic courses where credits can be obtained. There are various programs such as joint courses with foreign institutions, overseas courses including collaborative work with local students, and domestic courses with students from overseas.

| Eligible students | Undergraduate Junior Division students (Global Praxis)  
|                   | Undergraduate Senior Division students (Global Praxis (Advanced)) |
| Program period   | S semester/S2 term (Jun ~ Aug)  
|                   | A semester/A2 term (Jan ~ Mar) |
| Application period | Course registration periods (twice a year) |
| Scholarship      | May be available |
| HP               | https://www.globalkomaba.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/ |
| Department in charge | Globalization Office  
|                   | globalpraxis@global.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp |

**COVID-19**

- S semester in AY2020: Changed to online praxis in Japan, or postponed to A semester
- A semester in AY2020: Have already been changed/being considered to be changed to online praxis in Japan (parts of the programs may be cancelled)
UTokyo study abroad and international exchange programs

Study Abroad

Short-term

1. The University-wide Short-term Study Abroad Programs
2. Hands-on Activities
3. Global Praxis

Short-term Programs at Faculty/Graduate School level

Long-term

4. USTEP
5. Other Long-term Programs

Student Exchange Programs at Faculty/Graduate School level

Other International Programs

6. GO Global Gateway
7. GLP-GEfIL
8. UGIP Internship
9. International Experiences on campus

Others

More programs are available outside UTokyo
Long-term Study Abroad

4. USTEP

5. Other Long-term Programs
4. University-wide Students Exchange Program (USTEP)

USTEP is a program in which students are exchanged between UTokyo and partner universities for a period of one semester to one year. There is no need to pay tuition fees to the partner university. Credits obtained at the partner university may be approved as credits of UTokyo under some conditions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible students</th>
<th>Undergraduate, Graduate students (Restrictions may apply)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program period</td>
<td>Any 1 term ~1 year (Restrictions apply)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application period</td>
<td>Autumn (around Aug ~ Nov), Spring (around Apr ~ Jun)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>May be available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td><a href="https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/go-global/en/program-list-USTEP.html">https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/go-global/en/program-list-USTEP.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department in charge</td>
<td>The International Exchange Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact the relevant office of your faculty/graduate school if you have any inquiries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19</td>
<td>Suspended for Autumn 2020 and Spring 2021 departures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Applications for AY2021-2022 are now open!
Application deadline: around mid Oct ~ early Nov 2020
(deadlines vary depending on the faculty/graduate school)
Application guidelines: https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/go-global/en/application-tips-USTEP.html

○ The USTEP overall briefing session took place in August:
https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/go-global/ja/top-events-USTEP2020-report.html

Católica Lee
5. Other Long-term Programs

There are other long-term study abroad opportunities besides USTEP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UC Berkeley/Davis Programs, University of California (UC Program) (USA)</th>
<th>Lingnan University Program (Hong-Kong)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eligible students</td>
<td>Undergraduate &amp; graduate students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program period</td>
<td>Any 1 term to 1 year (restrictions apply)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application period</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>No (subject to change)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td><a href="https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/go-global/ja/program-list-UC.html">https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/go-global/ja/program-list-UC.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department in charge</td>
<td>The International Exchange Group Contact the relevant office of your faculty/graduate school if you have any inquiries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19</td>
<td>Suspended for Autumn 2020 and Spring 2021 departures</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UTokyo study abroad and international exchange programs

Study Abroad

Short-term

1. The University-wide Short-term Study Abroad Programs
2. Hands-on Activities
3. Global Praxis
4. USTEP
5. Other Long-term Programs

Long-term

6. GO Global Gateway
7. GLP-GEfIL
8. UGIP Internship
9. International Experiences on campus

Student Exchange Programs at Faculty/Graduate School level

Other International Programs

More programs are available outside UTokyo
Other International Programs

6. Go Global Gateway
7. GLP-GEfIL
8. UGIP Internship
9. Intercultural Exchange on campus
Global competence = “the ability to live and work together with all kinds of people throughout the world”

This program encourages students to plan their learning and experiences they need over their undergraduate education and to work on international exchange activities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible students</th>
<th>Students who entered the Undergraduate Junior Division after AY2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program period</td>
<td>After registration ~ until completion of the undergraduate degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application period</td>
<td>From Apr ~</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>No. Some parts of the programs offer financial support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department in charge</td>
<td>Go Global Gateway, Division for Global Campus Initiatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19</td>
<td>Events are held online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Providing new support such as online English conversation programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Short-term study abroad program suspended</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6. Go Global Gateway

The Global competence is composed of the following five key elements:

I Communication & Language Skills

II Confidence & Determination

III Open-mindedness & Flexibility

IV Collaboration & Leadership

V Global Perspective

Go Global Gateway’s exclusive events/programs
(Example of AY2019)

- Short-term study abroad programs
- Lectures by/gatherings with prominent people
- Gathering with international students and students with experience of study abroad
- IELTS/TOEFL preparation courses
- The incentive program for English proficiency tests

Register through the website now!
## 7. GLP-GEfIL

Global Leadership Program (GLP) is a special education program aimed at developing leadership skills in the international community. GEfIL (Global Education for Innovation & Leadership) is a cross-disciplinary program in which all classes are run in English for Undergraduate Senior Division students. Student selection is based on language skill and motivation etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible students</th>
<th>Undergraduate Senior Division students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program period</td>
<td>2nd ~ 4th year of undergraduate level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application period</td>
<td>Summer *Eligible students：2nd year of UG・1st year of PEAK (at the time of application)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>Available twice for the participation in short-term study abroad programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td><a href="https://www.glp.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/">https://www.glp.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department in charge</td>
<td>GLP office <a href="mailto:glp-gefil.adm@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp">glp-gefil.adm@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COVID-19**

Classes for AY 2020 are held online. Depending on the situation, AY2021 programs are also expected to be held online.
7. GLP-GEfIL

GLP-GEfIL Curriculum and Course Timeline (for April Entry Students)

GEfIL Independent Research Project [4 credits]

PHASE 1: Acquisition of interdisciplinary/transdisciplinary research skills

PHASE 2: Planning and research of project

Special Symposium

GEfIL Abroad Program

Summer programs at world’s top universities or short-term internships

Global Leader Lecture Series [2 credits]

GEfIL IRP Complementary Courses [app. 2 credits or more]

Dec. – Mar.

Apr. – Aug.

Sep. – Mar.

Apr. – Aug.

Sep. – Dec.

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

The University of Tokyo
UGIP enables students to experience the forefront of business. Daikin Industries was the host company in AY2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligible students</th>
<th>Undergraduate &amp; Master’s degree students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program duration</td>
<td>Late Aug ~ Mid Sep (2~3 weeks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application period</td>
<td>Apr ~ May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td>Travel, accommodation, and other expenses provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td><a href="https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ja/students/special-activities/ugip.html">https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ja/students/special-activities/ugip.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department in charge</td>
<td>UTokyo Global Internship Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:global-internship.adm@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp">global-internship.adm@gs.mail.u-tokyo.ac.jp</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COVID-19**

Organize Global Workshops in AY 2020 as pre-screening for AY 2021

**Application deadline: 23:59 of Tuesday, 20 October 2020**

*Applications may close before the deadline depending on the number of applicants*
Many international students are studying at the University of Tokyo, and there are plenty of opportunities to learn together and get to know each other.
### 9. International Experiences on campus (Intercultural programs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program name</th>
<th>Language Exchange Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contents</td>
<td>You can improve your language skills through conversation in each other’s mother tongues or other languages you are good at, understand each other’s cultures, and deepen friendship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible students</td>
<td>Undergraduate &amp; graduate students etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program period</td>
<td>Up to you</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Period</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(Kashiwa) [https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/inbound/ja/life-interact-ac-le-k.html](https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/inbound/ja/life-interact-ac-le-k.html) |
| COVID-19           | Programs are held online  |
9. International Experiences on campus (Intercultural programs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program name</th>
<th>Chinese Conversation Club for Chinese speaking students and Japanese students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contents</td>
<td>Students studying at UTokyo talk about their student life in Japanese and Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible students</td>
<td>Undergraduate &amp; graduate students etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program period</td>
<td>First &amp; third Monday, second &amp; forth Wednesday 12:10-13:00 (open from 12:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Period</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19</td>
<td>Programs are held online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## International Experiences on campus (Intercultural programs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program name</th>
<th>International Lounge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contents</td>
<td>International students and Japanese students studying together at UTokyo gather and talk freely in various languages including Japanese and English, in a relaxed atmosphere over lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible students</td>
<td>Undergraduate &amp; graduate students etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program period</td>
<td>Every Friday 12:10-13:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Period</td>
<td>Anytime</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| HP                 | [https://www.jlcse.t.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ja/news/6632/](https://www.jlcse.t.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ja/news/6632/)  
<p>| COVID-19           | Programs are held online |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program name</th>
<th>Global Studies Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contents</td>
<td>Together with exchange students from all over the world, students learn in English and other languages, organize and join various events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible students</td>
<td>Undergraduate students (only Senior Division students of the College of Arts and Sciences can register the program as part of their course registration)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program period</td>
<td>S semester, A semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Period</td>
<td>Registration: At the time of course registration Membership: Anytime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td><a href="https://www.globalkomaba.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/outbound/gs">https://www.globalkomaba.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/outbound/gs</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/Global-Studies-in-Komaba-110316410401132">Facebook</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COVID-19**

Events and sessions are planed to be held online for A semester AY2020
## 9. International Experiences on campus (lectures)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program name</th>
<th>UTokyo Global Summer Program (IARU Courses)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contents</td>
<td>Participants will have discussions and group presentations with students from overseas universities that are members of the International Alliance of Research Universities (IARU) and UTokyo’s Strategic Partner universities. Credits are approved</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligible students</td>
<td>Undergraduate Senior Division students &amp; graduate students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program period</td>
<td>Jun ~ July (Intensive lectures)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Period</td>
<td>During course registration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HP</td>
<td><a href="https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/prospective-students/iaru.html">https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/prospective-students iaru.html</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COVID-19

In AY2020, part of the courses were held online for UTokyo students only. Program for AY2021 is currently under preparation.

---

Excursion to Tsuruoka Hachimangu in Kamakura
## 9. International Experiences on campus (lectures)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program name</th>
<th><strong>Special English Lesson (SEL)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contents</strong></td>
<td>Students can take lessons of external language schools at reduced costs. Various courses are available at different levels, including everyday conversation, presentation, discussion, and TOEFL preparation etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eligible students</strong></td>
<td>Undergraduate, graduate students and faculty members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program duration</strong></td>
<td>S semester/A semester (8~10 weeks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Application Period</strong></td>
<td>Apr, Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COVID-19</strong></td>
<td>Lessons are held online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Study Abroad

Short-term

1. The University-wide Short-term Study Abroad Programs
2. Hands-on Activities
3. Global Praxis

Short-term Programs at Faculty/Graduate School level

Long-term

4. USTEP
5. Other Long-term Programs

Student Exchange Programs at Faculty/Graduate School level

Other International Programs

6. GO Global Gateway
7. GLP-GEfIL
8. UGIP Internship
9. International Experiences on campus

Others

More programs are available outside UTokyo

The University of Tokyo
At the end
I understand that there are many programs...

What should I do next?

The University of Tokyo
Collect information

Apply
Check the Go Global website

Please follow us on
Globalization Office

21 KOMCEE West B1
Opening hours  Weekday 10:00~17:00

Go to the basement or elevator using the stairs

Currently only students who made an appointment by email are allowed to visit the office

https://www.globalkomaba.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp/event/20201031-00001639.html
Peer study abroad advisors

- Advising sessions by previous study abroad students
  Mon-Fri during semesters (12:00～14:15)
  [Link](https://www.globalkomaba.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp/event/20210131-00001641.html)

- Peer study abroad advisors have created a website on learning languages and questions for studying abroad etc.
  (restricted to ECCS account holders)
  [Link](https://sites.google.com/g.ecc.u-tokyo.ac.jp/peer-study-abroad-advisors/)

- Please fellow us on Twitter (@gokomabaryugaku)
Join our mailing list!

- Global Komaba HP
  https://www.globalkomaba.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/

- Mailing list (Global Komaba)
  https://www.globalkomaba.c.u-tokyo.ac.jp/en/mail/

- Facebook (Global Komaba)
  https://www.facebook.com/GlobalKomaba
Go Global Center Support Desk for International Students and Studying Abroad

We offer services for general questions about studying abroad. Please feel free to use it for gathering information if you are interested in studying abroad but do not know where to start or you are wondering whether to study abroad, etc.

【Opening hours】 Tue, Wed, and Fri 12:30〜16:00
【Website/contact】
https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/go-global/en/contact-icenter.html
Advice from International Exchange Group

- Academic Grades
- Language Proficiency Test
Events during
the Go Global Week
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Oct 13(Tue)</th>
<th>Oct 14(Wed)</th>
<th>Oct 15(Thu)</th>
<th>Oct 16(Fri)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lunch break</td>
<td>Lunch break 12:00～12:50 Language exchange program</td>
<td>Language exchange program</td>
<td>Language exchange program</td>
<td>Language exchange program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Introductory Session &amp; Gathering</td>
<td>Introductory Session &amp; Gathering</td>
<td>Introductory Session &amp; Gathering</td>
<td>Introductory Session &amp; Gathering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Set sail from Komaba to the world</strong></td>
<td><strong>Set sail from Komaba to the world</strong></td>
<td><strong>Set sail from Komaba to the world</strong></td>
<td><strong>Set sail from Komaba to the world</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening</td>
<td>“Meet and Talk” with USTEP students</td>
<td>“When I was 19. From UTokyo to University of Oxford”</td>
<td>“When I was 19. From UTokyo to University of Oxford”</td>
<td>“When I was 19. To enhance the presence of Japanese Science and Technology”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00～21:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more details, visit the event page of the Go Global website: [https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/go-global/ja/top-events-goglobalweek2020.html](https://www.u-tokyo.ac.jp/adm/go-global/ja/top-events-goglobalweek2020.html)